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South by the lands of Elmer Bryson
and W. H. Liner, on the West by the
lands of J. A. Francis and J. N.
Francis.

The terms of ale are as follows :

CASH.
All bids wi'l be received subject to

rejection or confirmation by the Clerk
of said Superior Court and no bid
will be accepted or reported unless
its maker shall deposit with said
Clerk at the close of the bidding the
sum of One Hundred ($100.00) Dol-

lars as a forfeit and guaranty of
compliance with his bid, the same to
be credited n his bid when accepted.

Notice is now giveji that .said lands
will be resold ..t the same place and
upon the same terms at 2 o'clock P.
M. ef the same day unless said de-

posit is sooner made.
Every deposit not forfeited or ac-

cepted will be promptly returned to
the maker.

This the 9th dav of December, 1935.
M. C STAMEY,

Commissioner.
No. 421 Dec. 2.

back of his neck. Mr. Ramill cast a
wistful glance towards the leanto.

"I presume, I.ilith, you will prefer
not to share the but with me. Perhaps
I can manage out here beside the tire,
like Vivian."

"No," Garth differed. "You'll sleep
under that blanket until you have
hardened into shape, and you'll turn
ia now. It's been a big day for you."

The girl bridled. "How about my
wishes and the proprieties?"

"We'll leave that to you," Garth re-
plied. "If you consider it improper to
share the blanket with your father,
you're welcome to sit up and help me
grain these moosehides."

Huxby stiffened. "None of your in-

solence! You'll treat Miss Itamill with
utmost respect."

"The lady shall receive from me all
the respect to which she shows herself
entitled," Garth said. "Why uot make
it mutual, all around?"

Lllith Ramill was no less completely
outmaneuvered than the engineer. e

to her father: "Well, I mus:
say. Dad, If you're letting him order
you around, I refuse to stay up and
slave all night. Come on."

He crept after her into the brush
leanto. Garth at ouce set to maklug
more catgut. Huxby had gat'herei a
thin padding of spruce tips und moss
at the far side of the fire and lay

line of street; thence S. 49' 30' W. 17o
feet passing Mrs. De Neergard's cor-
ner at 20 feet in South side line of
said street and with the line of her
line to a stake on the N. side line of
said highway, Mrs. De NeergardfVi
Southwest corner; thence S. 88' 3&
W. 160 feet with said line of said
highway to a stake; thence S. 72" W
100 feet with side line of said high-
way to a stake; thence S. 78" W. 'JMt
feet with side line of State Highway t
stak.-- ; thence N. 88' W. 300 feet with
said side line of said highway to a
a stake; thence W. 160 fee: xvith aide
lino of said highway to a stake;
thence N. 60 feet to a stake in center
of Southern Railroad track; thence
N. 52J E. 1230 feet up the center of
track to the Beginning, containing
10.71 acres, more cr less, subject t4
the rights and easement of the
Southern Railway.

Said land xvill be subdivided int
parcels and a map exhibited at said
sale, and the property xvill be offered
for .sale in parcels and then a a
whole, to the highest bidder.

Sale made pursuant to an order of
the Judge of the Superior Court, made
at February Term, 1935, of the Su-
perior Court of Haywood County in
an action entitled, "Citizen. Bank and
Trust Co. et al, vs. Haywood Furni-
ture Manufacturing Co., et al." and
the sale will be subject to the approval
of the Court.

This the 30th day of November,
1935.

J. H. HOWK1J, Receiver of
Haywood Furniture Mfg. Co.

No. 419 d)ec. 2.

A DM IN ISTRATHIX NOTICE

point of your pistol."
The thrust proved too much for Hux-

by. Ue sat silent. Garth went od
with his Quiet argument:

"All that is now past history. We're
more concerned with the preseui aud
future. Mr. Itamill has shown his
common sens; by facing the facts of
the situation. He has fallen into line.
The question is, do you and Miss Ita-

mill throw in with us, or do you no
on your own? If with ns, I'm to be
chief. How about it V"

Huxby had cooled down enough to
see the point. "You win. 1 join up."

Miss Kamill looked puzzled and a
bit alarmed. "What's the great idea,
Vivian?"

"Very simple, my dear. He has the
whip hand. He is boss. We must
obey his orders, or we'll never get
back to civilization."

"Oh! The despicable, cowardly"
She met Garth's cool gaie and fell
silent.

He nodded.- "You'll begin by rebuild-
ing that tire. After that you'll cook
the uther liver for your t'uthur and
yourself. You will then start graining
the hair off the moosehldes while Hux-
by and your father go back for more
meat."

"1 will do no such thing!"
"Very well. That means you get no

moccasins to replace your boots when
those flimsy soles wear through ou the
rocks."

She flared: "Gallant Sir Galahad!"
"Leave her be, Garth," her rather

Interposed. "I'll teud the tire and
scrape the skins."

"No. Lie down. Whenever you work,
it's to be on your feet. We must build
up both your wind and your muscle.
Huxby, I'll a.sk you to fetch that pot
anil the .mold pan."

The mining engineer rose and blurt-
ed up towards the trench without a

,itt) . I' ii.'iuiry (it prnlei-;- . Miss Ku

purpled. "What is the connection?"
"Nothing Invidious," Garth assured

him. "I had in miiul only the tuu of
t hf game."

"So? Well, youn' man, it has
been admitted that you've so far

taken ail the tricks. I gave you credit
for more sense, however, than you
showed when you cast loose the plane.
You had no need to walk up Jii. u
dupe and permit Vivian to get the
drop on you. Easy enough for joj
to've come out of cover with your
rifle up. Don't tell me you'd rutin

afoot to the Mackenzie than il.
out in a plane."

"That depends, sir. I'erhups i di
not wish to part company with you so
soon. Over at the river, I could m
course have invited myself to fly out
to Fort Smith with you. But that
would hardly haw given us time t
get acquainted. As it is, iu the weeks
of close companionship to come we
may even learn to be irieiiiR"

Mr. It atllill I'l'OU llt'ti. ""Is j;il ;1

taunt, or maudlin ,,!i vtii:;';
'".Veitlier."
"Then xx hat's j.mr y;tt:e': 1;' tiu

think, allot i u .;..; l u iiiiv ni
these d il ,i i ei eat'i via ,;ir

THE STORY

rii.iPTliJ: I. As Alar. Garth, pros-.if.'-

is preparing to leave for his
wining claim in the Far North, a plane
lands at the airways emergency stat-

ion. 1" it '' Burton Ramill, mtllion-air- e'

mining maunat'e, his daughter, Lil-it- h

and Vivian Huxby, pilot and min-

ing engineer. Helieving him to be only
an Ignorant prospector, the men offer to
nake an air trip to Garth's claim, al-

though they refer to the platinum-bearin- g

ore as nearly "worthless." Lllith
RamiH. product of the Jasz age, plainly
shows her contempt for Garth.

CHAPTKR II. Through Garth's guid-
ance the plane soon reaches the claim
jue. Huxby and Itamill. after making
several tests, assure Garth his claim Is
nearly valueless, but to "encourage"
young prospectors they are willing to
take a chance In Investing a small
amount. Sensiag the treachery that
lies ahead Garth secretly Tisits the
plant) and removes a small part from
fha ntotoi.

CHW'Trn III. Huxby and I.ilith
uirt Garth with his "gullibility," but

'hoir tore soon changes when they try
o f' art the crippled plane, Returning

t i f rr they try to force Garth to
ivp up Hit' missins part. Carta, nian-,- -.

to sit the monoplane adrift and
i,.. i.:tr.'nt carries it over the falls,

.v(. r it is wreck, d. He points out to
;. l itr.ipoil trio that he is their only
,, pi fufUtnr t'nepi out of tlie wil-i- .

r nl to kill him would be fa'.il

"'I :: tl pests" lluxliv c:ired.
I my nemtnet. Hoy, you airplane

:!;. ii'i. li tin- - n drink. .Inni. II i ly."
t ...tr:li !il led his rilliv "I'ut no your

u i don't roach for vour nistnl.
Up wiili tliom, or I'll wing you TIrat'S
it. Now hold. them .there while Mr.
Itamill takes your pistol. I've bad
enousli of your threatening."

Tli o millionaire looked at Garth's
ool ara.v eyes, and heaved himself

upon his feet to shuffle around behind
Hiixby's siioulder. He pulled open the
leather jacket and drew the automatic
pistol troni its high-slun- g sheath.
Holding Hie butt forward, he brought
the weapon to Garth.

' Keep it yourself," Garth told him.
You can give it back to hint soon as

he seti over this fly madness. There's
vour hcadnet, Huxby. Better Btand In
'lie smoke till you get It on."

'JUie tormented nmn first ran to lie
down on the rill bank. Between deep
Jniiks, he doused his bitten face in a
pool mid dashed the gratefully cool
water over the back of his neck. The
moment bo stopped, the pests buzzed

t hini again, lie rah to the smoky
side of the lire without stopping for
his headtiet.

for the first time since Garth bad
wet Lllith Kaniill, she showed consid-
eration for someone else than herself.
Her second piece of liver had been
cooked enough to be eatable. She tore
it In two and gave half to her fiance.

"It's good, Vivian. Try it. You
must be famished."

Her unexpected graciousness calmed
liis half-craze- mind.

"Why, I.ilith you roasted this your-
self! It will taste doubly delicious."
I Iff forced a laugh. "But I couldn't
lake the food out of your mouth."

"I'll soon cook more. There's plenty."
(land caught Mr. Ramill's hungry

'"ok, and shook his head. "Not yet
'lor us, sir. We'll pack in some more
"f the meat before the wolverines
set it."

He laid a mat of willow foliage,
sliced up woat was left of the second
'iver, and started off with Bamill.

Xtiough at first stiff, the millionaire
'I'd not get out of breath so quickly
is b.'iory. This was an encouraging

' .s"sn'. That easy climb to the claim
'"il Hi,, fast return had been violent
xrr. ... u,r the mine investor. He

""t have recovered so soon if
!' hwrt had been bad.

Uut when he opened his cigar case,
Garth interposed.

"You: have only four left, sir. Bet-
ter hold them back to taper off grad-
ually; xi,la change of diet is going
to jolt you hard enough. No wine or
whisky, either." :

Mr. Itamill walked along quite a dis-
tance With thA rlirar ,uubmi. nnanvyWs) Ma

Impassive Inside the mosquito
jauze of the headnet When at last
tie looked up, h closed the cigar caseana handed it to Garth, "lou're the
doctor."

Garta put the caw in his shirt
pocket. :..

"A!l f'Sbt, sir. You'll get themwnen they'll do you the most good
and you'll get them all."

Again Mr. Ramill walked along with
c's gaze on the ground. They were
nea.'. the muskeg swamp before he
ooked up. He turned his shrewd gaze

"Poo Garth, and spoke with blunt
1'rectness; -- What's your game?"

My game?"
"ies. We may as well settle this

as later. .. Ion't tell me you.aren t some big scheme in mind. You
- Jessed we meant to cast off and leave
Jou holding the sack. Otherwise you
"ouldn't have tuken that key part
"m tiie plane motor."

Garth chuckled, "Did you ever out-- 't
a fox, corner a pack of wolves, or"' a crafty old bear?"
I,e ruddy face of the millionaire

NOTICE OF COMMISSION EKS'S
.SALE

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD..

IN TUB SUPERIOR COURT.
Mrs. W. P. 1eatherwood, Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of W. P.
Leatherwood, Deceased,

Vs.
Eva Leatherwood, Clara Staines,
and husband, Fulton Stamen, Ru-fu- s

Leatherwood, and Louise
Leatherwood, by her Guardian
Ad litem, W. T. Crawford, Htjirs
at La xv oi . P. Leatherwood,
Deceased.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Haywood
County, North Carolina, dated De-

cember 9th, 193T, made in the Spe-
cial Proceeding entitled, Mrs. W, P.
Leatherwood, .Administratrix of the
E;tte of W. P. Leatherwood. Deceas-
ed, vs. Eva Leatherwood. Clara
SlaiT.es ami d, Fulton Statues,
Ki.t'u- - Leiithei'xvood ami Louise l.catli-ei'Woo-

by her guardian ad li'em, Y,

T. ford. Heir- - at Law of W. P.
Lea-- xviuiii. Deceased," the untlcr-sigr.cd- .

Commissioner of the Court.
x ill. en the 13th day of January, l'.l.'Ui,

a; l '':i0 ..'c!.,( k, M... at the court house-doo-

;i Wiiynesvi-ile- Haywood Coun-
ty, N'ui'tli Carolina, idler for. sale to
the highest bidder the folloxxine;

lands and premises, .tc. w.it:
FIRST. TRACT: Lying' and being

in Hayxvood County. North Carolina,
and bounded, 'a follows:' HECIN-NL-

on a clie.'.nut on the West' side
of Mountain, Leatherwood and Queon's
corner and run.s thence N. 80" W. MHfc

poles- to a stake in a field, A. Howell's
corner; thence with Howell's line N.
1' E. l'l.'l poles to a stake, 's

corner; thence with KinslandV line.
N, SH' E. 40 poles to a chestnut on
a pidge; thence up the ridge N. 45"
30' E. 27 poles to a stake in Jno. M.
tj'ucens- line, hinsland s corner;
thence with Queen's line S. I" 30' W.
127 poles to the Beginning. Contain-
ing 30 acres, as per survey and plat
of Guy Mosser, made Decemlier 6,
1935. BEING on True Love Moun
tain and known as u part of the W.
IL Curry Tract. Being part of the
tract of land conveyed to W. P. Leath-
erwood by Geo. II. Smathers and
wife by deed dated. June 1. 1909, re-

told ed n Book 28, page 175.
SE()ND TRACT: In Haywood

Count v, North Carolina,' and being
Ut.s Nos. 103, 104, iar), 10(1, 107, 10H,
48,-49- , 50, 51. 52, 53, 54. 55. 5i, 57, 58'
59' (50, 61, 2, 03, 131, 132, W3. 134, 135,
136, i:;7, 138,139, 140, 141, 142. 143,
144, 145 and 140 of the Liner-Coma- n

Subdivision at Itke Junaluska, as
per survey und pint of J. W. Seaver,
made January and February, 1924, and
duly recorded n Man Book "B, In-

dex "I.," office of the Register of
Doed.i of Hayword County. Being
lots conxeyeil to W. P. Leatherwood
by deeds' ncp-rdo- as follows: Book
71, page 2(r; Book 63, .page 97, Book
03, page 270.

THIRD TRACT: In Wayne-vill- e

Township, Haywood County, N. C.
Being a part of the Moore and John
Morrow land-.- , and beginning at a
hickory and runs N. 00' W. 1 chain
and 71 links to a stake; thence N.
23 5' VV. li chains and 80 links to a
stake: thence S, 87" 30' E. 4 chains
iml links, to a .stake ; thence S. 2"
30' V. 6 chains and 89 links to a
hickory, the- beginning, contain
ing' 1 94-10- 0 acre?, more or less.
and being the first tract in the deed
from Janies Keed and wife to "W. P.
Leatherxvood. dated April 10, 1919,!
recoriL d in Book 53, page '150,

The tern's of the sale are as s:

The first tract herein above
describtd: will be sfdd for one-ha- lf of
the bid in Cash and the balance payable
in two equal annual installments he-

cured by a purchase money deed of
trust on the same. The second tracts
consisting of lots will be sold for
rash. A purchaser may have any of
said Jots sold separately. The third
tract will be sold for cash.

This the 9th day of December. 1935.
MRS. W. P. LEATHERWOOD,

Commissioner of the Court and Ad
ministratrix of W P. Leatherwood,
Deceased.

No. 423 Dec.

NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S SALE
On Monday, January 6th, 1936, at

eleven o'clock, A. M. at the court
house door in Waynesville, the under-
signed 'will offer for sale at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, on the
terms of one-thir- d cash and the re-

mainder in two equal annual
installments bearing interest and
secured by deed of trust, the
following described lands and
premises in the town of Waynes-
ville, and adjoining the corporate lim-

its of the town of Waynesville, known
as the Haywood Furniture Manufact-
uring Corporation property, and
mof-- e particularly bounded and de-

scribed as follows:
BEGINNING on a stake in the cen-

ter of the Southern Railway track and
Southwest corner of the H. W. Wes-- j
cott lot. and runs thence S. 34" E. 251
feet with 'We sco tt"s line to a stake!
m a ditch; thence S. 22" 30' W. 100
feet with trie ditch to a stake; thence
S. 51" 30' W. 204 feet to a stake ir
'ine of Factory Street; thence S. 41
30' E. 258 feet to a stake in Northern

down. Like the girl and her father, he
soon fell asleep.

After finishing his first task, Garth
tended the fire nnd added water to the
simmering muffle stew. He next be-

gan graining the hair from the moose
bull hide. He could have stretched out
and gone to sleep no less readily than
ld the ehechnheos. On the other
hand, lie was able to keep awake as
long as he wished. He scraped stead-
ily at the coarse moose hair, the while.
his ears drank in the voice of the
Wild.

l'.y the lime the sn;i glare, I oxer he
Ragged crests (,n the northeast xvall
of the x alley. Garth had the hair
grained from both the moose bides. As
he started t cut into the larger skin,
.Miss Itamill eraxxled Ironi lite leanto.

She I, linked find xaXMied, .straight-
ened her i tiiiiplril 'spo'fls skirt, and sat
(bnvii to lace her bonis. He gave her
a friendly good morning.

''Good'.' I : ill " she scoffed, 'i feel
like the moniii,g alter. Here I am
flat. Not a drop of anything for ,n

bracer; no bath; no clothes or fare
cream or lotions; no makeup! Not
even a cigarette! Vet you have the
face to gibe ine about it!"

At that, be could not resist giving
her the old quip: "Cheer up; the
worst Is yet to come."

She ignored It to point at the sim-
mering muffle iu the gold pan. "Look
at that filthy mess; half full of ashes.
If you had a spark of decency, you'd
throw it out nnd warm me a pan of
water for. my lace and hands."

(Continued Next Week)

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervous

"I can't say enough for Cardui if
I talked all day." enthusiastically
writes Mrs. I H. Caldwell, of 8tates-vlll- e,

N. C. "I have used Oardul at
Intervals for twenty-fiv- e years," she
adds. "My trouble In the beylnnin
was weakness and nervousness. I
read of Cardui lii a newspaper and
decided right then to try it. It, seemed
before I had taken half a bottle of
Cardui I was stronger and was soon
up and around."

Thomandi of women Ur.tlff Cirdul bene-
fited them. If It don col benefit YOU,
cooiuJt physician.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Ilavinjr qualified as administratrix
of the estate of VV. M. Hargrove, de-

ceased, late of the County of Hay-
wood, thi.s is to notify all persons hav.
ir.jr claims airainst the estate of the
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersipmed at her home at Canton,
N. O., It V. I). 2, on or before the 29th
day of November, liCiO, cr this notice
will be pleaded in bar of tlieir recov
ery. All ptrinn ..icnvirtwl to said
estate will nleast make immediate
payment to the undeiigneil.

This the .20th..' oay of November,
1 !.!.'.

mrs. w. .m. hai:;i:ovk.
Administratrix of the 'e t,f V

M. Hargrove.- deceased.
No, 422 Dec.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSl kK SALE
OF LAND

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.
The Federal Land Hank of Colum

bia. Plaintiff.
Vs.- .,'-.- : .'

A. Francis, W. T. Denton, M. A.
Leatherwood, C. N. Allen, Executor
of. J. M. Mock, Deceased, K. 3.
Hyatt, W. A. Hyatt, and W. T.
Shelton, Trading and Doing Bus-
iness as Hyatt & Company, Part
nership, Defendants.

Pursuant to a judgment entered in
above entitled civil action on the 9th
day of December, 1935, in the Supe
rior Court of said County by the
Clerk, I will on the 13th day of Jan- -
nary, 1936, at 12 o'clock M.. at tht
County Courthouse door in said Coun-
ty sell at public auction to the highest
bidder therefor the following describ-
ed lands, situated in said county and
jtate in Waynesville Township, com-
prising 78 acres, more or less, and
bounded and described as follows?

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract- of land containing 78 acres,
more or less, situate, lying and be-

ing in W'aynesville Township, Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, about
three miles from Vv'aynesville, and
having such shapes, metes, courses
and distances as well more fully ap-
pear by' reference to a plat thereof,
made by O. O. Sanford, C. E.. dated
1 !20, and copied by W. R. Francis,
AM v., and on file with the the Fed-"-- al

Land Bank of Columbia, and
bounded on the North by the lands
of W. D. SnvHer and Ovar Rhodar-me- r.

on the East by the lands of J.
A. Francis and C. C. Francis, on the

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Dee Clark, deceased,
late of Haywood County. This is t
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned at
her home on Cove Creek, N. C, on
or before the 15th day of I)eceniber,
1930, or this notice will bo pleaded
in bar of their recovery.. All persons
indebted to said estate, will pleaao
make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned

Thi the ii day uf December. liKtw,
.MRS. NELLIE CLARK,

Administratrix of the estate of Dec
Clark, deceased.

Div. Jaii 2--

NOTICE 'OF TKl'STE'E'S SALE

STATE OF' NORTH CAR U.1NA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

By virtue of the. power vo.-to- d in the,
undersigned Trustee, I will on Satur-
day, the ISth day of January, 1930, ut
12 o'clock, M., at the Courthouse door
in the Town of Waynesville, Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash the following lands and prem
ises:

Lying and being in Haywood Coun-
ty, North Carolina, and particularly
described m follows:

FIRST TRACT: Being .'in Ivy Hit!
Township, and being part of the How-tlUMoo-

farm, BEGINNING in the
center of the road leading to Jona-
than's Creek, Queen's corner, and
runs with the center of said road
South 81" 15' East T 00 feet ; then
South 88"' 30' East 58 poles to a stake,
corner; thence South 24M5' West 323
feet to a stake; thence South 4Z" 46'
West 233 feet to a stake, Queen's cor-
ner; thence with said Queen's line
North 15 East 490 feet to the BE-
GINNING, containing 1.13 acres, more
or less, being the same tract of land
described in a deed from James W.
Reed aud wife to John M. Queen, dated
the 23rd day of August, 1922, as re-

corded in Book No. 59, page 195, et
neq., Record of Deeds of Haywood
County, North Carolina.

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the
above tract, and adjoining the lands
of Taylor McAbee and the Garrett
lands, and being part of the Howell-Mood- y

farm, BEGINNING at a stake
in Dellwood Road, and run South 15
West 7 chains and 45 links to a stake;
thence South 45" 30' West 10 chains
and 32 links to a stake near base of
a large pine; then N. 49" W. 6 chains
and .00 to old stump; thence North
38' East 5 chains and 90 links to a
iix-ust- ; North 5" 30' East 2 chains and
21 link to a stake; N, 79 30' East 4
chains and 83 links to a stake; North
43" IV. Eavt 2 chains and-1-2 links t
a stake; North 22' East 2 chains and
18 links to '.stake in Dellwood Road;
thence along said road South 64 4o
East 1 cliain and 50 links to a stake
in sail road; thence South 71" 20'
F!ast 1 chain and 05 link.s to the: BE
GINNING,,' containing 9.72 acres,
no ix' or It'ss.

Sale made pursuant to. the power
of said contained in a certain deed
of trust executed' by Harry Lee Liner
and wife, Henrietta Liner, dated the
20th day of August, 1925, as regis-
tered in Book No. 10, on page 57, et
seq., Deeds in Trust of Haywood
County, North Carolina.

This the 17th day of December,
1935.

S. L. QUEEN,
Trustee.

No. 420 Dec.

.NOTICE OF EXECUTOR

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of J. R. Henry, deceased, lat
of the County of Haywood, State of
North Carolina, this is to notify all
person, having claims against the es-

tate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Waynes-
ville, N. C, on or before the 14th day
of December, 1936, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate wilJ
please make immediate payment.

This the 14th day of December,
1936

HOMER HENRY,
Executor of the Estate of J. R.

427 Dec. n.

NOTICE

The partnership heretofore existing
between J. M. Long and W. A. Brad-'e-y

(Long and Bradley, General Mer--handi- se,

Hazel-wood- , N. C.) has been
'isolved as of this date.

This the 12th of December, 1935.
J. M. LONG.

No. 4,35 Dec. 2-- 9.

tills c iiletieii. I.i.'i'd w on
.erinu! ir U'l l,::r for tall Mr.

II. in i,. ! in l. --

,!

la
il.nt ii a i,- -.

Garth ignored !! sir... II, ,,r,l
'leen not !ti s in i!i(i triiii!.-- . of t

r.i'ehe I, i t fi
high. 11,' ii,.:i , i n i.: ;i to span
across from tree to live, with
wedged in tl;,' no lil.es. The
mux e w;t to lit'!; a number of abler.
poles.

When he returned, siimkr was billow-
ing up to drive the Hies- from the moose
tongues and intifi'les. SlUs Itamill had
rebuilt the smudge lire and taken down
tlte liver, ready for slicing. She gazed
tip at him, stormy-eyed- , ready to Hare
it" lie had slioxvu the slightest flicker
of amusement or gloating.

Instead, he fine her a curt nod of
acknowledgment, laid his knife beside
the liver, and turned to space the poles
across the sapling framework to make
a grill above the smudge. Upon this
he laid the moose leg and the pieces of
lynx meat.

Huxby came back from the dlscov
ery stake with the gold pan and little
aluminum pot. He stared iu surprise

of Miss Ramill cooking the
liver. She shrugged her slim shoul
ders, and drew back from the fire to
give one spit to her father. After that
she silently offered the other to Garth.

"Thank you," be said. "I,et on sug
gest that you now fill the gold pan
xvith water and slice Into it one of tiie
muffles. They don't look promisins;
But If simmered for a day or two, a
single moose muzzle xviii give us sev
eral delicious meals of what might be
called aspic jelly.

This won no sign of interest from
the girl. She was no longer hungry
Garth Ignored her silence.

"After starting that dish, you may
cook as much more of the liver as
your father rati eat. He will keep on
resting while Huxby and I go for an-

other load of moose nie-.it- . The sooner
.we' pack all to camp, the surer xve will
be that other mouths do not get away
with it."

He unbuckled his 'pick, slung the
pack-boar- d on bis back, and picked up
hia rille and belt-ax- . Huxby trailed
after him outof camp. The' .walked
in Indian file til! the way around to the
muskeg swamp, Huxby xxith his gaze
fixed coldly upon the bade of hU
leader. '''''.

At the swamp Garth cut a tote-pol- e

and passed it through the tendons of
two hindquarters of moose. The re-

maining quarter he strapped to his
pack-boar- He folded the second
lynx skin for Huxby to use as a shoul-
der pad. Upon it the mining engineer
rested his end of the tote-pol-

Though Garth had ho pad, he stood
up with the moose quarter on his back
and lifted his end of the pole to tils

shoulder. But he was accustomed to
packing. He bore the meat on hi.
pack-boar- d and his half of the two
quarters on the pole with as little diff-
iculty as Huxby toted the other end of
the pole.

When they reached the camp Miss
Ramill and her father were out gath-
ering wood. At one end of the fire,
thick smoke was rising from green
sticks and leaves; at the other end, the
pan of sliced muffle was boiling hard.
After he and Huxby had lifted the
moose quarters upon the rack, Garth
brought water in the aluminum pot
and cooled down the stew to simmering
heat. Miss Ramill bad much to learn
about the culinary art.

After the meal Garth glanced at the .

red after-slo- of sunset
"Mr. Ramill, the leanto and blanket

are for you and your daughter. Hux-
by can take the lee side of the fire.
I'll keep it going. Turn In whenever
you please."

A yawn surprised Lilith Ramill Into
a mocking laugh. She turned to her
sxvollen-face- fiance.

"What a bowling farce, Vivian! Can
you imagine me going to roost at sun-
set, instead of sunrise?"

Huxby forced a smile and felt at a
particular sore cluster of bites on the

friendship or ;;ra'tiiHc l..y Miitu i:

our. you're a :nlK iiiN!a;v u j.,n..
man."

G.'irtb arieil. "' would' b'o-:- stupid
mistake to .expert anything 'decent
from yoti liaimbter i : Huxby.
But. think what l'uu I've ah'e-itJ- had.
facing 'that pistol and telling Huxby
he dared not use it."'

"FlinV You must be crazy!"
"Not at ull. 1 had .him' sized' up.

The game was to let him think he bad
me trapped, then give him flic laugh,"

The big man chewed on this. "That's
clear enough. But' why wreck the
plane? Will your nest joke be to walk
off and leave us to starve?"

"Does it look that way? Two moose
inuke a deal of eating."

As Garth spoke, he pointed ahead
at tht red chunks on the spruce
branches. Almost at the same instant
his rifle''jerked up, The second shot
was followed by a snarling sqtiull. The
squall shrilled into a shriek that
nipped off into silence.'

Wheii Mr. Ramill 'rather hesitatingly
followed Garth to the hanging legs of
moose, he saw a three-foo- t, stub-taile-

'
wildcat with black-tufte- d ears lying
under a torn shoulder of moose (near.
A second cat, slightly larger, had
leaped several yards away before
dropping.

Garth drew his knife. "Only a pair
of lynx. Not much for two shots. We
haven't any cartridges to throw away.
Bat '.we, can use the skins, and the
meat will make a change from moose."

He flayed the bodies, bagged the
best cuts of meat In the skins, and
hung them high. The next move was
to see if Mr, Ramill could pack the
hide of the cow moose. lie made a
game attempt to walk off under It, but
at once began to stagger. Garth re-

lieved blra of the load, and In place
of it gave him one of the bagged
lynx skins. He himself bagged ona
of the bull moose quarters in the cow-

hide and heaved It upon bis back,
They came back to the camp with

Mr. Ramill panting and sweating.
Garth swung lightly ahead of him. He
slipped off his heavy pack and stood
looking at the idle couple on the rill
bank. They had eaten their fill of
liver, and stretched out to rest. No
smoke was rising from the embers of
the smudge-lire- . Flies were beginning
to cluster on the moose tongues and
other meat.

The girl met his look with con-

temptuous indifference. Huxby stared
with bloodshot hostility from between
his swollen eyelids.

Instead of speaking to the couple,
Garth addressed the girl's father as
he relieved him of the lynx pack:

"Aa I remember, sir, I told Miss
Ramill she could cook on the smudge-fir-e

If she kept it going. I will say
now that I do not Intend to shoot any
more meat until use is made of what
we have. There are none too many
rifle cartridges. If the three of you
prefer rotten, maggory meat, I'll go
you to the last mouthful. I've lived
for weeks at a time on spoiled fish and
rottea walrus."

Hiixby's face and neck were as
swollen and sore as if covered with
bolls. His temper was no less sore.
"You're the one who put us in this
fix, jou wood louse!"

Garth gave him a pitying look.
"That's the fly venom talking, Na
cool, calculating schemer in his right
senses would ask for trouble when bi3
hands were tied. I might point out,
however, that the venom was due to
your haste in trying to uh appropri-
ate my discovery claim." '

"That's a lie. You cast the plane
adrift. I was stung while trying U
save it. Curse the luck! I came with-
in an ace of reaching the snagged lin.
Almost had It, when the plane dragged
It loose and went down over those
hellish fallsi'V

"1 might remind you that you or-

dered me to cast off the line at the


